Colour Your
Craft - Needs
List

Tutor Name
Tutor Country
Category
Class cost

Marge Hurst
New Zealand
Colour
$240

Class Code
Class Duration
Difficulty level
Materials cost

MAHUFR2
2 days
Beginner to Advanced
$0

A sewing machine IS / IS NOT required for this class
Do not purchase any items until you have received confirmation of your acceptance into this class.
Fabric and thread requirements
Fabrics or threads or whatever medium you use:
 An assortment of small scraps which include at least some of the colours in your magazine
pictures. I will bring several bags full of fabric and thread scraps for students to use too.
 Several 4 or 6 inch squares of fabric in multicoloured largish prints (at least 3)
 If you have fabric, please bring as many 1 inch different squares as you can, no more than a
hundred. Try to have a range of pale to very dark.
margehurst@gmail.com mhurst@top.net.nz www.margehurst.com or
https://www.facebook.com/margehurstquilts/

General Requirements
 A notebook of some sort. Either a three ring binder, or a clear display book with clear
file pages into which you can slip your examples. One which allows for additional
pages is ideal. Esslette file folders usually have at least a dozen pages, and several
dozen more can be added inexpensively
 At least 3 dozen sheets of white A4 paper
 Coloured pens or pencils or watercolours (some will be available for you to use if you
have none)
 Shears/scissors for paper
 Glue stick
 Camera, iPad, netbook or phone with the ability for photographing (Charge before
class!)
 Pencil/pen and paper for notes
 Multicoloured scenic or decorating pictures from magazines A4 size, at least a dozen

Important notes
Please bring a cushion in case your chair height doesn’t suit and your usual sewing equipment.

Your sewing machine should be recently serviced, oiled with a new needle.
Health and Safety regulations require your machine must have had the power supply cord tested by
a registered electrician within the last year. Any extension cords must also be tested. Multi boxes
must have surge protection and have been checked in the last year. We will have on-site certification
available on Registration Day.

